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Midori Endo：Reconsidering No-No Boy 















































Midori Endo：Reconsidering No-No Boy  
―The Yamadas and the Representation of Japanese―American Identities after the War
　日系アメリカ人二世の作家ジョン・オカダは第二次大戦直後のワシントン州シアトルを舞台に日






























して読む7）研究者もいる．Elaine H. Kim は，“no 
Japanese American literary work depicts the 
fragmenting effects of internment on the family 
and community more vividly or poignantly than 


















Ma is the rock that’s always hammering, 
pounding ,  pounding ,  pounding in her 
unobtrusive, determined, fanatical way until 
there’s nothing left to call one’s self.9） 
母の極端な頑固さと執着は，自分と呼べるものを何
も残さない（there’s nothing left to call one’s self）
ほどまでに壊してしまう石（rock）なのだ．母はそ
の頑固さを自分の強さであり，自分の強さは日本の
強さであると自負している（they envy my strength, 






I will be dead when you go into the army of 
the Americans. I will be dead when you 
decide to go into the army of the Americans. 
I will be dead when you begin to cease to be 
Japanese and entertain those ideas which will 
lead you to your decision which will make you 
go into the army of the Americans. I will be 
dead long before the bullet strikes you. But 
you will not go, for you are my son.11）
自分の子どもが「アメリカ軍に入るならば自分は死














銃弾に倒れるより前に死ぬ（I will be dead long 
before the bullet strikes you）というのは，母が日
本を体現しており，「母＝日本」と同様であろう．











The mother uttered a single, muffled cry 
which was the forgotten spark in a dark and 
vicious canyon and, the spark having escaped, 
there was only darkness, but a darkness 
which was now darker still, and the meaning 




失った（the meaning of her life became a little bit 
meaningless）程度ではなかっただろう．ひと言（a 
single, muffled cry）を発した後に，暗闇だけが残り，
その闇は暗さを増していた（there was only darkness, 










は手紙の扱いからもわかる．Carefully holding the 
letter and placing it back in the envelope, she 












































“That’s Jap”15）から始まり，it や“Just like a dog”
































来ることになったのか（“What made you and Ma 
come to America?” “Did you have to come?”）19）尋
ね ら れ た と き も「み ん な ア メ リ カ に 来 た ん だ














in the fearful eyes of the father the departure of 
the son who was not a son but a stranger and, 
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くなったことに動揺し，“Your own sister would 
never write such a letter. You have said so 














I was that boy in the peach and you were the 
old woman and we were Japanese with 
Japanese feelings and Japanese pride and 
Japanese thought because it was all right 
then to be Japanese and feel and think all the 
things that Japanese do even if we lived in 
America. Then there came a time when I was 
only half Japanese because one is not born in 
America and raised in America and taught in 
America and one does not speak and swear 
and drink and smoke and play and fight and 
see and hear in America among Americans in 
American streets and houses without 
becoming American and loving it. But I did 
not love enough, for you were still half my 
mother and I was thereby still half Japanese 
and when the war came and they told me to 
fight for America, I was not strong enough to 
fight you and I was not strong enough to 
fight the bitterness which made the half of 
me which was you bigger than the half of me 
which was America and really the whole of 

















そのうえで“But it is not enough to be American 
only in the eyes of the law and it is not enough to 



















Ma is the rock that’s always hammering, 
pounding ,  pounding ,  pounding in her 
unobtrusive, determined, fanatical way until 
there’s nothing left to call one’s self. She’s 
cursed me with her meanness and the hatred 
that you cannot see but which is always 
hating. It was she who opened my mouth and 
made my lips move to sound the words which 
got me two years in prison and an emptiness 
that is more empty and frightening than the 
caverns of hell. She’s killed me with her 
meanness and hatred and I hope she’s happy 




せ い で あ り（It was she who opened my mouth 
and made my lips move to sound the words which 
got me two years in prison and an emptiness that 
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